Coagulation Testing
ICD-10 Coding
Most Commonly Used
Tulsa: 918-744-2500 | Oklahoma City: 405-286-9903
Toll free: 800-722-8077
Activated Protein C Resistance

ICD-10 Codes

CPT Code
85307
*Not covered by
Medicare/Medicare
Advantage Plans nor
Medicaid
**Not covered by Cigna-

Review Policy 0284
Recurrent Pregnancy loss

D47.2

Monoclonal gammopathy

D68.59

Other primary thrombophilia

D68.9

Coagulation defect, unspecified

I26.99

Other pulmonary embolism without acute cor pulmonale

I63.40

Cerebral infarction due to embolism of unspecified cerebral artery

I74.2
I82.409

Embolism and thrombosis of arteries of the upper extremities
Acute embolism and thrombosis of unspecified deep veins of unspecified lower
extremity

R53.83

Other fatigue

Z86.718*

Personal history of other venous thrombosis and embolism

N96**

Recurrent pregnancy loss

Antithrombin 3

ICD-10 Codes

CPT Code
85300
*Not covered by
Medicare/Medicare
Advantage Plans nor
Medicaid

D68.59

Other primary thrombophilia

D68.9

Coagulation defect, unspecified

I10

Essential (primary) hypertension

I26.99

Other pulmonary embolism without acute cor pulmonale
Acute embolism and thrombosis of unspecified deep veins of unspecified lower
extremity

I82.409

Regional Medical Laboratory is providing this information to assist our clients. This list of diagnosis codes is not a comprehensive list of the ICD-10 codes
available. Please refer to the AMA diagnosis code material for a complete list or reference as needed. Diagnosis codes must come from the ordering provider
and should correspond to the patient's medical record. RML does not recommend any diagnosis codes for testing.

Coagulation
I82.91

Chronic embolism and thrombosis of unspecified vein

Z79.01
Z83.2*

Long term (current) use of anticoagulants
Family history of diseases of the blood and blood-forming organs and certain
disorders involving the immune mechanism

Z86.718*

Personal history of other venous thrombosis and embolism

Antithrombin Antigen

ICD-10 Codes

CPT Code
85301

C91.10

Chronic lymphocytic leukemia of B-cell type not having achieved remission

D68.59

Other primary thrombophilia

D68.9

Coagulation defect, unspecified

G61.81

Chronic inflammatory demyelinating polyneuritis

I26.99

Other pulmonary embolism without acute cor pulmonale

I63.40

Cerebral infarction due to embolism of unspecified cerebral artery

I63.9

Cerebral infarction, unspecified

I82.91

Chronic embolism and thrombosis of unspecified vein

Z79.01

Long term (current) use of anticoagulants

C91.10

Chronic lymphocytic leukemia of B-cell type not having achieved remission

Beta 2 Glycoprotein IgG/IgM

ICD-10 Codes

CPT Code
86146
*Not covered by
Medicare/Medicare
Advantage Plans nor
Medicaid

N96
D89.89

Recurrent pregnancy loss
Other specified disorders involving the immune mechanism, not elsewhere
classified

I26.99

Other pulmonary embolism without acute cor pulmonale

Z86.718*

Personal history of other venous thrombosis and embolism
Family history of diseases of the blood and blood-forming organs and certain
disorders involving the immune mechanism

Z83.2*
R53.83
I82.409

Other fatigue
Acute embolism and thrombosis of unspecified deep veins of unspecified lower
extremity

D68.9

Coagulation defect, unspecified

Z86.711*
D68.61

Personal history of pulmonary embolism
Antiphospholipid syndrome
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Regional Medical Laboratory is providing this information to assist our clients. This list of diagnosis codes is not a comprehensive list of the ICD-10 codes
available. Please refer to the AMA diagnosis code material for a complete list or reference as needed. Diagnosis codes must come from the ordering provider
and should correspond to the patient's medical record. RML does not recommend any diagnosis codes for testing.

Coagulation
Cardiolipin G/M

ICD-10 Codes

CPT Code
86147

D89.89

Other specified disorders involving the immune mechanism, not elsewhere
classified

M32.9
R76.8
I26.99
R76.0
M25.50
M35.9
D68.59
M06.4

Systemic lupus erythematosus, unspecified
Other specified abnormal immunological findings in serum
Other pulmonary embolism without acute cor pulmonale
Raised antibody titer
Pain in unspecified joint
Systemic involvement of connective tissue, unspecified
Other primary thrombophilia
Inflammatory polyarthropathy

CBC no Dif

ICD-10 Codes

CPT Code
85027
*Not covered by
Medicare/Medicare
Advantage Plans nor
Medicaid

D50.9

Iron deficiency anemia, unspecified

D64.9

Anemia, unspecified

E11.42

Type 2 diabetes mellitus with diabetic polyneuropathy

E11.9

Type 2 diabetes mellitus without complications

E29.1

Testicular hypofunction

I10

Essential (primary) hypertension

I25.10

Atherosclerotic heart disease of native coronary artery without angina pectoris

R53.83

Other fatigue

Z13.29*

Encounter for screening for other suspected endocrine disorder

Z79.899

Other long term (current) drug therapy

CBC with Dif

ICD-10 Codes

CPT Code
85025

D50.9

Iron deficiency anemia, unspecified

D64.9

Anemia, unspecified

E03.9

Hypothyroidism, unspecified

E11.9

Type 2 diabetes mellitus without complications

E78.2

Mixed hyperlipidemia

E78.5

Hyperlipidemia, unspecified
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Coagulation
I10

Essential (primary) hypertension

R10.9

Unspecified abdominal pain

R53.83

Other fatigue

Z79.899

Other long term (current) drug therapy

DRVVT Screen

ICD-10 Codes

CPT Code
85613
*Not covered by
Medicare/Medicare
Advantage Plans

D68.9

Coagulation defect, unspecified

I26.99

Other pulmonary embolism without acute cor pulmonale

M25.50

Pain in unspecified joint

M32.9

Systemic lupus erythematosus, unspecified

N96

Recurrent pregnancy loss

R53.83

Other fatigue

R76.8
Z83.2*

Other specified abnormal immunological findings in serum
Family history of diseases of the blood and blood-forming organs and certain
disorders involving the immune mechanism

Z86.711*

Personal history of pulmonary embolism

Z86.718*

Personal history of other venous thrombosis and embolism

Factor 10

ICD-10 Codes

CPT Code
85260

D50.0

Iron deficiency anemia secondary to blood loss (chronic)

D68.0
D68.318

Von Willebrand's disease
Other hemorrhagic disorder due to intrinsic circulating anticoagulants, antibodies,
or inhibitors

D68.9

Coagulation defect, unspecified

E55.9

Vitamin D deficiency, unspecified

E72.10

Disorders of sulfur-bearing amino-acid metabolism, unspecified

E85.9
I25.118

Amyloidosis, unspecified
Atherosclerotic heart disease of native coronary artery with other forms of angina
pectoris

R79.81

Abnormal blood-gas level

E55.9

Vitamin D deficiency, unspecified
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Coagulation
Factor 11

ICD-10 Codes

CPT Code
85270

D64.9

Anemia, unspecified

D68.0

Von Willebrand's disease

D68.9

Coagulation defect, unspecified

E11.9

Type 2 diabetes mellitus without complications

I10

Essential (primary) hypertension

I63.9

Cerebral infarction, unspecified

I74.2

Embolism and thrombosis of arteries of the upper extremities

R79.1

Abnormal coagulation profile

Factor 12

ICD-10 Codes

CPT Code
85280

B27.00

Gammaherpesviral mononucleosis without complication

D47.2

Monoclonal gammopathy

D68.311

Acquired hemophilia

D68.59

Other primary thrombophilia

D68.9

Coagulation defect, unspecified

I26.99

Other pulmonary embolism without acute cor pulmonale

I82.602

Acute embolism and thrombosis of unspecified veins of left upper extremity

R79.1

Abnormal coagulation profile

Factor 2

ICD-10 Codes

CPT Code
85210

D50.96

Iron deficiency anemia, unspecified

D63.1

Anemia in chronic kidney disease

D64.9

Anemia, unspecified

D68.59

Other primary thrombophilia

D68.9

Coagulation defect, unspecified

E78.5

Hyperlipidemia, unspecified

I26.99

Other pulmonary embolism without acute cor pulmonale
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Coagulation
I48.0

Paroxysmal atrial fibrillation

Z79.01

Long term (current) use of anticoagulants

Factor 5

ICD-10 Codes

CPT Code
85220
*Not covered by
Medicare/Medicare
Advantage Plans

D68.0

Von Willebrand's disease

D68.9

Coagulation defect, unspecified

E78.5

Hyperlipidemia, unspecified

F41.9

Anxiety disorder, unspecified

G46.3

Brain stem stroke syndrome

I48.0

Paroxysmal atrial fibrillation

I49.5

Sick sinus syndrome

I63.9
I82.409

Cerebral infarction, unspecified
Acute embolism and thrombosis of unspecified deep veins of unspecified lower
extremity

I82.890

Acute embolism and thrombosis of other specified veins

N96

Recurrent pregnancy loss

R73.09

Other abnormal glucose

R79.1

Abnormal coagulation profile

Z79.899

Other long term (current) drug therapy
Family history of ischemic heart disease and other diseases of the circulatory
system
Family history of diseases of the blood and blood-forming organs and certain
disorders involving the immune mechanism

Z82.49
Z83.2*
Factor 5 (V) Leiden

ICD-10 Codes

CPT Code
81241
*Not covered by
Medicare/Medicare
Advantage Plans
-Review Aetna policy0140 and 0381

E11.9*

Type 2 diabetes mellitus without complications

E78.2*

Mixed hyperlipidemia

E78.5*

Hyperlipidemia, unspecified

G89.4*

Chronic pain syndrome

I10*

Essential (primary) hypertension

I20.0*

Unstable angina

I20.9*

Angina pectoris, unspecified

I26.99*

Other pulmonary embolism without acute cor pulmonale
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Coagulation
-Review Cigna policy0514
-Pre-Authorization
needed for Medicaid,
Blue Cross, Cigna,
Community Care, and
United Healthcare

N96*
Z83.2*

Recurrent pregnancy loss
Family history of diseases of the blood and blood-forming organs and certain
disorders involving the immune mechanism

Factor 8

ICD-10 Codes

CPT Code
85045

D68.0

*Not covered by
Medicare/Medicare
Advantage Plans

D68.311 Acquired hemophilia

Von Willebrand's disease

D68.59

Other primary thrombophilia

D68.9

Coagulation defect, unspecified

I26.99

Other pulmonary embolism without acute cor pulmonale

I82.91

Chronic embolism and thrombosis of unspecified vein

N92.0

Excessive and frequent menstruation with regular cycle

N93.9

Abnormal uterine and vaginal bleeding, unspecified

R04.0

Epistaxis

R58

Hemorrhage, not elsewhere classified

R79.1

Abnormal coagulation profile

Z83.2*

Family history of diseases of the blood and blood-forming organs and certain disorders
involving the immune mechanism

Factor 9

ICD-10 Codes

CPT Code
85250

C92.10

Chronic myeloid leukemia, BCR/ABL-positive, not having achieved remission

D67

Hereditary factor IX deficiency

D68.0

Von Willebrand's disease

D68.59

Other primary thrombophilia

D68.9

Coagulation defect, unspecified

I26.99

Other pulmonary embolism without acute cor pulmonale
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Coagulation
I63.9

Cerebral infarction, unspecified

I82.91

Chronic embolism and thrombosis of unspecified vein

R79.1

Abnormal coagulation profile

R79.81

Abnormal blood-gas level

Fibrinogen

ICD-10 Codes

CPT Code
85384

C92.01

Acute myeloblastic leukemia, in remission

D69.6

Thrombocytopenia, unspecified

E11.65

Type 2 diabetes mellitus with hyperglycemia

E11.9

Type 2 diabetes mellitus without complications

E55.9

Vitamin D deficiency, unspecified

E78.2

Mixed hyperlipidemia

E78.5

Hyperlipidemia, unspecified

I10

Essential (primary) hypertension

Free Protein S

ICD-10 Codes

CPT Code
85306

D68.59

Other primary thrombophilia

D68.9

Coagulation defect, unspecified

E11.9

Type 2 diabetes mellitus without complications

I10

Essential (primary) hypertension

I26.99

Other pulmonary embolism without acute cor pulmonale

I63.9
I82.409

Cerebral infarction, unspecified
Acute embolism and thrombosis of unspecified deep veins of unspecified lower
extremity

I82.91

Chronic embolism and thrombosis of unspecified vein

Z79.01

Long term (current) use of anticoagulants
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Regional Medical Laboratory is providing this information to assist our clients. This list of diagnosis codes is not a comprehensive list of the ICD-10 codes
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Coagulation
Functional Protein C

ICD-10 Codes

CPT Code
85303

D64.9

Anemia, unspecified

D68.59

Other primary thrombophilia

D68.9

Coagulation defect, unspecified

E11.9

Type 2 diabetes mellitus without complications

I26.99

Other pulmonary embolism without acute cor pulmonale

I63.9
I82.409

Cerebral infarction, unspecified
Acute embolism and thrombosis of unspecified deep veins of unspecified lower
extremity

I82.91

Chronic embolism and thrombosis of unspecified vein

Z79.01

Long term (current) use of anticoagulants

Functional Protein S

ICD-10 Codes

CPT Code
85306

D68.59

Other primary thrombophilia

D68.9

Coagulation defect, unspecified

E11.9

Type 2 diabetes mellitus without complications

I10

Essential (primary) hypertension

I26.99

Other pulmonary embolism without acute cor pulmonale

I63.9
I82.409

Cerebral infarction, unspecified
Acute embolism and thrombosis of unspecified deep veins of unspecified
lower extremity

I82.91

Chronic embolism and thrombosis of unspecified vein

Z79.01

Long term (current) use of anticoagulants

Hexagonal Phase Phospholipid

ICD-10 Codes

CPT Code
85306

D68.59

Other primary thrombophilia

D68.9

Coagulation defect, unspecified

E11.9

Type 2 diabetes mellitus without complications

I10

Essential (primary) hypertension
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Regional Medical Laboratory is providing this information to assist our clients. This list of diagnosis codes is not a comprehensive list of the ICD-10 codes
available. Please refer to the AMA diagnosis code material for a complete list or reference as needed. Diagnosis codes must come from the ordering provider
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Coagulation
I26.99

Other pulmonary embolism without acute cor pulmonale

I63.9
I82.409

Cerebral infarction, unspecified
Acute embolism and thrombosis of unspecified deep veins of unspecified
lower extremity

I82.91

Chronic embolism and thrombosis of unspecified vein

Z79.01

Long term (current) use of anticoagulants

Homocysteine

ICD-10 Codes

CPT Code
83090
*Not covered by
Medicare/Medicare
Advantage Plans
**Not covered by
Oklahoma Medicaid

D51.0

Vitamin B12 deficiency anemia due to intrinsic factor deficiency

D53.1

Other megaloblastic anemias, not elsewhere classified

E11.9*

Type 2 diabetes mellitus without complications

E53.8

Deficiency of other specified B group vitamins

E55.9*

Vitamin D deficiency, unspecified

E56.9* **

Vitamin deficiency, unspecified

E61.8*

Deficiency of other specified nutrient elements

E72.11

Homocystinuria

E72.12

Methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase deficiency

E72.19

Other disorders of sulfur-bearing amino-acid metabolism

E78.2* **

Mixed hyperlipidemia

E78.5*

Hyperlipidemia, unspecified

I10*

Essential (primary) hypertension

R45.84

Anhedonia

R53.83*

Other fatigue

R79.89*

Other specified abnormal findings of blood chemistry

Z79.899 **

Other long term (current) drug therapy

LA-PTT

ICD-10 Codes

CPT Code
85705
*Not covered by
Medicare/Medicare
Advantage Plans

I26.99

Other pulmonary embolism without acute cor pulmonale

M25.50

Pain in unspecified joint

M32.9

Systemic lupus erythematosus, unspecified

N96

Recurrent pregnancy loss

R53.83

Other fatigue

R76.0

Raised antibody titer
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Coagulation
R76.8
Z83.2*

Other specified abnormal immunological findings in serum
Family history of diseases of the blood and blood-forming organs and certain
disorders involving the immune mechanism

Z86.711*

Personal history of pulmonary embolism

Z86.718*

Personal history of other venous thrombosis and embolism

Protein C Antigen

ICD-10 Codes

CPT Code
85302
*Not Covered by AetnaPolicy-0381
Cardiovascular Disease
Risk Tests

D68.59

Other primary thrombophilia

D68.9

Coagulation defect, unspecified

E11.42*

Type 2 diabetes mellitus with diabetic polyneuropathy

I10*

Essential (primary) hypertension

I26.99

Other pulmonary embolism without acute cor pulmonale

I63.40
I82.409

Cerebral infarction due to embolism of unspecified cerebral artery
Acute embolism and thrombosis of unspecified deep veins of unspecified
lower extremity

R06.02

Shortness of breath

Protein S Antigen

ICD-10 Codes

CPT Code
85305

D68.59

Other primary thrombophilia

D68.69

Other thrombophilia

D68.9

Coagulation defect, unspecified

E11.65

Type 2 diabetes mellitus with hyperglycemia

I10

Essential (primary) hypertension

I26.99

Other pulmonary embolism without acute cor pulmonale

I63.40

Cerebral infarction due to embolism of unspecified cerebral artery

I63.9

Cerebral infarction, unspecified
Acute embolism and thrombosis of unspecified deep veins of unspecified
lower extremity
Family history of ischemic heart disease and other diseases of the circulatory
system

I82.409
Z82.49
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Coagulation
Prothombin Gene Mutation (Factor II Mutation Analysis)

ICD-10 Codes

CPT Code
81240
*Not covered by
Medicare/Medicare
Advantage Plans
**Not covered by Aetna

Oklahoma Medicaid, Blue
Cross, Cigna, United
Healthcare, and
Community Care- PreAuthorization required

E11.9*

Type 2 diabetes mellitus without complications

E78.2* **

Mixed hyperlipidemia

E78.5* **

Hyperlipidemia, unspecified

F32.9*

Major depressive disorder, single episode, unspecified

F33.9*

Major depressive disorder, recurrent, unspecified

G89.4*

Chronic pain syndrome

I10* **

Essential (primary) hypertension

I20.0*

Unstable angina

I20.9*

Angina pectoris, unspecified

I26.99*

Other pulmonary embolism without acute cor pulmonale

N96* **
Z83.2*

Recurrent pregnancy loss
Family history of diseases of the blood and blood-forming organs and certain
disorders involving the immune mechanism

Z86.718*

Personal history of other venous thrombosis and embolism

PT

ICD-10 Codes

CPT Code
85610

D68.9

*Not covered by
Medicare/Medicare
Advantage Plans

I25.10

Coagulation defect, unspecified
Atherosclerotic heart disease of native coronary artery without angina
pectoris

I26.99

Other pulmonary embolism without acute cor pulmonale

I48.0

Paroxysmal atrial fibrillation

I48.19

Other persistent atrial fibrillation

I48.20

Chronic atrial fibrillation, unspecified

I48.21

Other persistent atrial fibrillation

I48.91

Unspecified atrial fibrillation

I50.9
I82.409

Heart failure, unspecified
Acute embolism and thrombosis of unspecified deep veins of unspecified
lower extremity

R06.02

Shortness of breath

Z01.818*

Encounter for other preprocedural examination

Z51.81

Encounter for therapeutic drug level monitoring

Z79.01

Long term (current) use of anticoagulants
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Coagulation
Z79.01

Long term (current) use of anticoagulants

Z95.2

Presence of prosthetic heart valve

PTT

ICD-10 Codes

CPT Code
85730
*Not covered by
Medicare/Medicare
Advantage Plans

Z01.818*

Encounter for other preprocedural examination

R06.02

Shortness of breath

R07.89
I25.10*

Other chest pain
Atherosclerotic heart disease of native coronary artery without angina
pectoris

Z79.01

Long term (current) use of anticoagulants

R07.9

Chest pain, unspecified

N96*

Recurrent pregnancy loss

D69.6
I70.213

Thrombocytopenia, unspecified
Atherosclerosis of native arteries of extremities with intermittent claudication,
bilateral legs

Z79.01

Long term (current) use of anticoagulants

I48.91

Unspecified atrial fibrillation

D68.9

Coagulation defect, unspecified

R79.1

Abnormal coagulation profile

Quantitative D-Dimer

ICD-10 Codes

CPT Code
85379
*Not covered by
Medicare/Medicare
Advantage Plans

I10

Essential (primary) hypertension

I26.99

Other pulmonary embolism without acute cor pulmonale

M79.89

Other specified soft tissue disorders

R06.00

Dyspnea, unspecified

R06.02

Shortness of breath

R06.09

Other forms of dyspnea

R07.89

Other chest pain

R07.9

Chest pain, unspecified

R60.0

Localized edema

R60.9

Edema, unspecified
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Coagulation
Thrombin Time

ICD-10 Codes

CPT Code
85670

D68.59

Other primary thrombophilia

D68.62

Lupus anticoagulant syndrome

D68.9

Coagulation defect, unspecified

D69.6

Thrombocytopenia, unspecified

E11.9

Type 2 diabetes mellitus without complications

I26.99
I82.409

Other pulmonary embolism without acute cor pulmonale
Acute embolism and thrombosis of unspecified deep veins of unspecified
lower extremity

M25.50

Pain in unspecified joint

M32.19

Other organ or system involvement in systemic lupus erythematosus

M32.9

Systemic lupus erythematosus, unspecified
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